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Los Angeles, May 5. Twenty-on- e

Indictments, charging murder In con-
nection with the destruction of - the
Times, one charging partial wrecking
of the Lllewlyn Iron workers were re-
turned by the grand Jury at noon to-
day. The bills were signed by Judge
Bordwell. The names of the Indicted
are withheld. ;

Los Angeles, May 5. Volleys of all-bi- oa

will be fired by the defene for the
freedom of the McNamaras when the
case cornea before the court, the se

intimated today. James Mc- -

Namara will be a particular benefici-
ary as It never was contended that
John had been la. California at the
time of the Times explosion.

A determined attempt will be made
to show James was In another Bectlon
of the country so that he could . not
possibly have participated In the dyn-
amiting. V

;

Defense attorneys conferred long
today following the return of 21 in--

seemingly believe McNamara's testi-
mony Is responsible for them. . It is
Bald 19 of them charge the McNam-
araa with murder and the other two
connected John McNamara and

with the Llewellyn iron works
explosion.
, The grand Jury reconvened this af-

ternoon to complete the work begun
yesterday In connection with he ex-
plosion investigation. -

No witnesses were summoned to ap-
pear. It is understood no further tes-
timony will be taken for the time be-
ing. District Attorney Fredericks was
present at all times during the

COAL SHOVELED

IM OCEAN

AJiGRY CANADIAN'S TAKE BITS IN

THEIR OWN HANDRS.

Owner ef Steamsbpl line Whose Coal

Went Down, Defends Mob.

Seattle, May 5. Conservationists
here today look upon the dumping
of British coal into Cordova bay b
citizens last night as the work of men
dependent on the Guggenhelms who
they allege instigated ttu "coal Tar
ty" in the interest of the Guggenheim
(fight for thj opening of coal lands by
the government,

is

back business; the
not their appeals and it

. made them angry. Into
bay a result. American

there would bo
hesitancy opening lands.

the a mob
, us," said gov-

ernment I presume the

we nave to me
we lose it and won't kick."
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pleted. The promoters declare
demonstration will exceed anything
the kind given.ln this country.
The evolution of woman from the fie
dan chair Dress nt athletic
ag4 will be shown the procession,
with trades and politics brought in.
, Leading procession will be a big
banner carried by three young woman
representing tlie organizations hav
Ing pageant in charge, the Woman
Suffrage party, the Woman's political
union the T Collegiate Suffrage
league.' V..v'

Following leading will
come a .fife and drum corps and Scot
tlsh pipers. The first part of the pro-

cession will represent the early days
and the women of that time. : Floats
will show women in the earlier home
industries, weaving and :v spinning!

nome and into manufactories.

I steps Grande.
take.

banner

which have been taken from

Women In industrial pursuits will
follow in squads, , and will be
women farmers, actresses, artists,
musicians and writers. A woman's
band will march next leading busi-

ness women, social workers, women
who drive their motor cars, aero

and explorers, and , woman
balloon maker, who will carry
loon Instead of a banner. .

'

College women will march in caps
gowns, and there will be women

ministers as well as women doctors,
lawyers, engineers, architects
teachers. There will be a

the Men's Equal Suff
rage league and a delegation girl
shirt waist makeiS who will carry
crimson banner draped with black.

"As as possible every one will be
on foot. ' A carriage, however, "will be
provided the suffrage pioneers-wo- men

who attended the first suffrage
convention In the world, that at Sen-

eca Jails, N. in 1848. In this will
Mrs. Willis of Rochester. Mrs.

Greenleaf of same city. Miss
Rhoda Palmer and Mrs. Antoinette
Brown Blackwell. ;

HEAD HERE.

Comes to Acquaint Himself With Con.

. ditlons In Eastern Oregon.

Plans looking toward protection of
forests In Union county are being ta-

ken today by State Forester F. A.
Elliot' of Salem, head of pa-

trols to be appointed in conjunction
J. H. Young, president of the Alaska with government patrols, of wood--

Steamship Co., whose coal was shov-- 1 ed areas, and chief of the field for the
eled into the bay, defends the members state forestry bureau. Mr. Elliott
of the party. He said today: "Many j making the acquaintances of sheep-o- f

them have Invested their all In men, tlmbermen and lumbermen
the enterprise believing the fuel I through county, and though he is
available. Now that the coal was at . taking various decisive steps looking
their doors they can't touch it It la toward future protection ot the for- -
nonsense. The coal Is theirs, and they ; ests, his trip this time is primarily
are entitled to Its use. It is holding to get acquainted wth the conditions

government has
replied to

The coal went
the as If the
people understood no

in their coal
"It was not act of against

Young, "but against the- -

government
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the fire

the

was the

as in Eastern Oregon. "We
are going to maintain patrols consist-in- s:

of men who have authority to ar
rest campers and woodsmen who vio-

late the laws, and also have
on ground there Is danger
of extensive fires," said Mr. Elliot to-

day. . I .;
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' Commons Hooted BUI '
London, May 5. By a vote of 255

to 88 the Commons today passed the
of a bill to par--

The Great

LA VER- - AND

This Will Count One Vote.

Cut Out

MM
S MUSIC COURSE RETAILED BY SPECIAL SESSION OF SCHOOL

V
.

" BOARD. .

J v.. $
S Gauging their , action inaccordance with tile popular request of tax- - $

payers expressed in petitions, the Bchool board last evening took dccls- -
ive action of the proposition of retaining the music and art courses in

S the public schools. Not only wefe these two courses left in the currl- - 3"

culum but an Instructor for next year has been employed. Miss Angst.
& holder of that position this year, was elected to succeed herself next
3 year. ; .' . .

MISS m E PEEBLER

TO FOURTH PLAGE

21 V in a
in

COSIEST DISTRICT SO. 1
". This district comprises the city of La Grande. The tour ladies residing
in La Grande who at the end of the contest have received the most rotes
will be the gueits of the Observer at the Portland Rose Festival, V

COTNER, EVA, 2,008 Oak street . . . .... ........... .. ,. . . . .'.
COMBS. FRANKIE, 1201 D ......
MARTIN, IRMA, 1201 Fourth street....... ..........

MILDRED. Care Star. . ..; . . . .... . . . . . . . , ,7. i
NUTTER, MRS. B. B., 1708 1-- 2 Sixth St i ,
WILLIAMS, MRS. Fred W., Box 804,.

5,

DAVIS, ada, an .x. avenue .,4.
nauts . a 1410 Z avenue

a

.and

from

a

here

they exist

when

Pass

CONTEST NO 2.

9,051
8,690

6,507
4,954

1,174
1.001
1.001

,
- This district comprises all of Union county except L aGrande. The four

ladles of this district who, at the end of the contest, have received the
most votee will be the guests of the Observer at the Portland Rose Festi-

val. "; '"'f. '' v-

ZELLA, R. F. D. No; 2, .

VA.N HOUSEN, HAZEL, Alioel .......
PEEBLER, FRANKIE, R. F. D. No. 2.. .... . .

CARBINE, JENNIE, R. F. D. No. i; La Grande
WILSON. EVA, Union ...............
HANSEN. AGNES, Perry ...... , .

KELLY, BESS, Cove ............
CONRAD, NELLIE, H. F. D. No. 1 La Grande
JEFFRIES, NELLIE, Union
HART RUTH, Hllgard

DISTRICT

WEEKS. BIRNIE, North Powder
CHATTIN, VIOLET,
RUSSELL, BETHEL, Elgin
KEEFER, STELLA. Imbler
ARNOLD, MABEL; Elgin

1911.,

VAN DE VANTER, MRS., Medical Springs Stage Line, Union
WOODELL, ETTA, R. F. D No. 1,

HERFORD, BELL, Telocaset

MAY

SummervUle

mm
THE

FREE VOTIHB WEST

Polls Day-lk-s

Robertson Still

avenue..i.;......
14,044

63,214 i
30.511
29,704

28,678

19.045
10,067

, 8,500

7,000
7.000
3,626
1,314

1,151
1,024
1,001

, 1,001

1,001

CONTEST DISTRICT NO. 8.

This district comprises all of Wallowa county and Pine and Eagle valleys.

The three ladles of this district who, at the end of the contest, have received

the most votes will be the guests ot th Observer at the Portland Rose Fes-

tival.
'' '"'

EVANS. MINNIE L.. Wallowa . . . ; . 4,079

nnnrw vkttttc. Flora '......'..'..................... 3,001

PBIZES EEGABDLESS OF

The three candidate who, at the end ot the contest have more vote than

any of their rivals, may, at the expense ot the Observer, extend their trips

on to San Francisco. 1

The four candidates who range next In standing, regardless of districts,

will be entertained at the Hotel Gearhart, Gearhart Park,

All winning candidates will be given side trips to all points ot interest in

and about Portland; and will he taken to the leading places ot amusement

anA riw.rAA.tlon.
'

Instead of taking a trip, any winning candidate may have music lessons

to the value ot $50 or a scholarship in Whitman college; In the Baker City

business college or of several other coUeges. In lieu of the San

Francisco trips valued at $100 will he arranged for, In case

exchange Is desired.

irMuiwmtfit at
For convenience In estimating the relative standing ot contestants, sub--

f r
then p and

COH1- - I I 9L. y iiein the candidates. A blank for the con
venience ot those who wish to vote on account of a payment on

in favor ot a canddlate printed herewith, also a schedule of voU
aiiharrlntlnni. 'r, nnM,

whftthAr advance or in arrears navments on the La Grande Evening
Observer for more than one year give a premium of 3,000 extra votes tor
each year so on the Wteekly Observer a premium ot 1,000 extra votes
for Mrh taap so The Dremlum is the same whether the aubscrlbr is
new or old. The 3,000 votes for eacn exira year paio on me uoocrver
and the 1.000 votes for each extra year paid on the Wekely Observer are In

addition to the ones earned the regular scoeame as pnntea mow.

Voting Power of the Evening Observer.

66,951

By In By In VOTES
La Grande t United States ALLOWED

.
'

One year 7.00 4.00
8.60.... ,2.00... 2500

.,:;.- - Three Months 1.75.... 1.00 900
.. .65 150

NOT GOOD AFTER MAT IS. One Week I...... .15. t ...10
Toting Power ot for the Weekly Observer.

One "0. 1500

Six Months .75

'
t.

28,74?

choice

( J

FOREIGFIEHS IN MEXICfl CITY PLAH

FORMATION OF DEFENSE AfiMY

IF SIEGE BffiES
Draper CVntenary V

New York, May 5. A largo In

rfA

terested audience attended the exer-
cises held at New York university this
afternoon ia celebration of the centen
nial, of the birth of the
late Dr. John William Draper, whose

on the process Daguerre
enabled him to take the first

of the human face.
Daguerre had believed that no man

ever reproduce the human coun-
tenance, but Dr. Draper's, discovery
of the chemical action of light s'aowed
that it was possible, and he mad a
likeness of his sister, Miss Dorothy
Catherine. Draper. ' i:'. .".

first gallery ever
established was set up in 1840. by Dr,
Draper in the old New York university
building, where Professor. Morse, in-

ventor ot the telegraph, and Dr. Drap- -

of a cigar box and spectacle
Dr, Draper gained distinction also

by explaining the of the
blood by the lungs. With. films of thin
material and soap bubbles he showed
that gases pass freely through thin
partitions of many substances till the
pressure of the gas on either sideMa
equal, and that in .this way thV oxygen
taken in the lungs passes through the
blood and Is absorbed, while the car-
bon dioxide In the blood passes into
the lungs and is exhaled. '

Dr. Draper was. born in England,
May 45, J811, and came to the United
States In 1833. He took a degree in
medicine at the university of PennsyV
vania, and was appointed professor of
chemistry In . col- -

l54FronrljhreJhe cameto jKew
York university, where "lie occupied
the chair of chemistry until his death
in 1882. v .' ,1. ;.':

Child Science Planned.
De Kalb, III., May S.The annual

meeting of the Superintendents' and
Principals' association of northern
Illinois began at the normal
here today with a good attendance.
The two days' program is to be devot-
ed wholly to "an attempt to approach

I the practical, ,
every-da- y problems of

the child in a scientific way." 7

ExUbtt Fish at Astoria, '
Salem, Ore) May

rr

The state of fisheries will
maintain ah extensive exhibit In As
toria during the Centennial
tlon showing in detal the methods ot
the of fish In general and
salmon in particular, A number ot
aquarium tanks showing the many
species of live fish native to the
state of Oregon as well as a fish
hatchery In active operation will make
this exhibit complete and an educa
tional feature ot great Interest to all
centennial visitors.

DIATZ SCORES IN TRIAL.

Deputy Sheriff Admits He May, Have

V Fii Fatal Shot.

dero

Hayward, Wis., May The defense
today, scored in the Diatz trial when
it forced Deputy Sheriff Van Alystine
to admit he may have fired the

New York. ,5"Plftn!, JJ ?.menu rncW oa 'jronwiL Th. I ' .
J5SeMD.,Vell M.bwU reaw'orbr 1

shot that Wiled DmjSherltt Harp
great suffrage parade down ave- -

mea8ure waa com- - pi m wh. avm tn
ijhiM AWMAisf ffnrnAnn nm fill mHlAoa palttB fT7 ,

VOTE COUPON.

Circulation Contest.

GRANDE OBSER DAILY WEEKLY

Coupon

Address

Around Border.

FRIDAY,

10

,000 otes Zella
the Lead.

,.M.'.....o
STEPHENSON,

SNOWALICE,

ROBERTSON,

SummervUle;

...............................

DISTRICTS.

scholarships

SnbscrfotfoBJ.

.

sub-

scription is
nf

in

paid;
Bald.

civening

by

Subscriptions for

TIME Carrier Mall .

' ........6000
- Sixmonths..

One Month ,.65............
Snhscrtpttons

Year

Observed.,
and

anniversary

Improvement
photo-

graph

could

"

The photograph

lens.

purification

Hampden-Sydne- y

'

school

6.(Speclal)
department

celebra

propagaton

5.

that
MaT

in

for his life.

THE

I

District No.

No. .

lT lh N 1! VX l

M ' MM'

1U

Mexico City, May with
the idea of a seige of Mexico City br
rebels being probable soon, foreign
residents today are seriously plaflnlns
t6 protect themselves. A suggestion
of the French club that a list of able
bodied foreigners be prepared and
they tender services to the gov
ernment to gl garrison forces leave
the city, i ich favored and prob
ably will ' it into effect

' N . rn Section Quit.
El Pa' Aay 5. Provided terms of

peace r eached soon, Madero and
Diai's ins here are seriously c
sldert' . plan to incorporate the '

thro 'i?
y in federal m rales a- -

them quell an sporadic 01
bre ; . .n northern Mexico. There 13

nof iht but that Diaz's army can-
not vjpe with the situation, whiter
Madero's men are all hardened cam-
paigners. . This scheme, it ta believed,
will keep peace If the terms are ar--,

rived at.
Plai JCast Emlga.

' Madero's demand that Dias reside
immediately have ' bronght ' negotto--1

tlons to a crisis. Within two days, it
is believed, ether peace wll come, or
nghtng will he resumed. All ncinor
considerations ar being ignored. T2i

entire question of peace hangs on
Diaz's answer.

CHICAGO Sill
D OI0

SHOrjTEJi, STILL

OCT AJfD

BefitorrrtlKhi Handlers Ifow"jl to .

,. Demanda for Increases.

"Chicago. May he strike ot tha
freight handlers will probably be call- - '

ed off in a few days following virtual
settlement ot differences today. Thd .

demand for wage- - Increase tfas with-- "

drawn and arrangement made whereby
handlers will meet general managers
of railroads to settle individual com-- .-

plaints concerning freight conditions..

Pittsburg. May 5. Striking shop
men of the Pennsylvania railroad to
day claim that the entire system will
be affected by the strike within two--

days. Strikebreakers and detective
are arriving here today by the car--,

loads. .It is feared serious trouble
will develop In Pltcalrn and Altoona
where the strikers are showing a dis-

position to resist the importaton of
strikebreakers by force.

.. Boston Freighters Show Teeth. .

Boston, May 6. Freight handlers ot
Boston today presented demands for ,,

better wages and hours to all railroads
having terminal and steamship sheas
In this city. f '

The requests are practically tn
same as asked but not securea last
year.! A strike will follow a refusal. -

3L A GRADERS GET -

Two From La Grande Amony the
Graduating Class at Enfene,

La Grande and Union county this-ye-ar

claim several members of g

class at the university of
Oregon. The sheepskins ot the univer
sity will be issued during tne last
week of June and among those to

are the following:
Uura H. Kennon, Baker; Pearl

Wilbur, Union; Naoma Williams. La
Grande; .Thomas A. Burke, Baker;
Benjamin Oront, La Grande; Verner
Giles, Baker; Robert McKenzle,

;' ' ' " "" v ''' "' '

NOMINATE A CANDIDATE.
Nomination Blank 1000 Votes.

OBSERVER CIRCULATION CONTEST

nominate

'Address

Phone

NUMBER

PEHSSILVASIA

THREATENING.

SHEEPSKUISL

Only the first nomination blank counts 1000 votes;
each subsequent blank 1 vote. Names of people mak-
ing nomination will not be divulged.

Cut Out Around Border.

)...


